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piVSTATK Unbc Ruth" Is the sleRan of several thousand baseball fans

Ri New' Yerk In a petition which will be sent te Judge Kcncsaw Mountain

.' netltien is the child of the cnthuslnsm of (i. C. HIH, n rabid Yankee fan

j ph admirer. Tt is mainly through his efforts that the paper is being
u u.,,1 throughout Getham.
elrt0'" jjlll n)m9 (e i,nve 20,(KK) names signed te the letters which will be for-JH'- te

baicball's high commissioner, It is hoped h New Yorkers, In time te
V. he home-ru- n king In the Yankee line-u- p en opening day.

retrcttable that such n severe penalty had te be Imposed for an act no
"..I-..- - .i.en nlnvlnir ball after the World Series closed. The fault Is net

.'StTiiMhra Landls and Kuth Is no criminal for participating in the post-seajte- n

Virien mimes. Critlciun should be directed at the rule rather than at the
Lmmlsslener or player.

f The rule happens te be in tne doek enu ergamzcu Daceau is paying judge
L .a. U'i'rm annually te upheld the rules.
I thetibantl or twenty million names signed te the petition arc
ii'milte' the white-haire- d dictator reverse his decision, nnd what's mere

5wm . .
.' nETTEB LUCK wen two in three days at Bewie. If Better
I "Jj Lack were consistent throughout the mere of us would be

1 eaihlng In at I he machines of ambition.

' Mack Takes Advantage of New Waiver Rule

they

races
year,

rpHB Phtls and the A's have a distinct advantage ever the ether clubs In the
maier league. The edge Is net In the playing form, but in the waiver rule.

1 the lelnt meeting of the leagues last December, It was decided te give the
urt.nlnce clubs any player upon whom waivers had been asked nnd net made.n r. . . .i.i. i. .. mi. i.. t . ii i i
IbCBW tWO CHIOS CIHIIIl Ull.v umirw, mc iviiui im mi; lunrr Mlllimillg 1H fHVOriMI.

This means that if either the Phils or the A's refuse te waive en a player
they're pure te be rewarded with a new name en the payroll. Try te find a club
nitha lower percentage than either of our teams.

Twice this t.easen the new rule has favored Mark nnd Deck Johnsten nnd Pep
Teanj have been added te the A's lestrr.

The lean leeder will continue te be en the lookout for valuable players and
nwill Klw Wilhelm. The Phils' boss Is expecting te obtain players through this
Brtbedand Is watching the waiver lists closely.

y Wlihelm is entirely satisfied with the ftplrit new being by his athletes,
tat if he gets a ma-- who will strengthen his club, he will n6t hesitate in breaking
J BIJ present cuiuuuiuuuii.

GH. MAL'GER, of Norrlstewn. writes: "I am afraid you haven't
eulte close eneuch when ion av Penn has never hurt nnv.

i thing but graduate coaching. Geerge Woodruff, who put Penn en the' .... . Vel. ma St. XI...... 1. ..ll. -- !. 1 m .
IWJJ, HB3 n suiu mail! .'! .liausci la 1UUU riglll, vteuuruii wan a lBlft
man. He was also a Penn man. He was a student in the law school
when he first started coaching the Red and, Blue and continued tutoring
the Quakers after he had taken his degree in law.

Concerted Attack Wins
scoring offense In most pomes played by teams is the same. In such

uperts as hockey, lacroiee and soccer the successful attack combines teamw-
ork, concerted offence and short pasulng.

The games mentioned nre bet p'njcil by foreigners. Whv dn American
hams trail the invaders In most cases?

Because the Americen shines ns an individual. His spirit was tvnical In
tie war. All the rules and intnms of the nrmies in the field for years were

rthrewn by the doughboy, who tentd net be restrained from jumping the
achlne-gu- n nests single-hande- d and things like thi:t.

Its the same In the sports mentioned. The Amprlcnn ntl.letn mh.
the ball nnd, with the plaudits of the multitude in Ills ear. flips ull.lK-- nil nlnn
Inte the storm center nreiind the goal, taken a wild shot and gets an ovation.

1)111 Ik UUl'll L llll'llll 1111,1 UMI1K.
The offense hard te step Is that which sweeps abrenst down the Held nass.

tss, pass, une of the attackers KetH free, blng, into the net

(ezen.

ezrert

Its teamwork thnt counts. One man is seldom eoed m h..n n

GOLF Is centuries old. It was started en definite rules. Stvmles
played and trick clubs were barred. The United States' Gelf

AMOiUtlen, by Its recent ruling, has gene a long way toward nipping
In the bud the freak tendencies the modem game haa been taking

EXPECT BIG YEAR

IN ROWING HERE
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PENN RUNNERS WORKING OUT IN ENGLAND

TrMimamMmzmmBmnmnn&s&M&mMMmMzr
(llniutic ii..i.ii.i)iis In uiiguiKl liaudlcipped University ei I'ciinsylvaula athletes considerably en .Saturday
In four-mil- e relay race, which by Cambridge with Red Blue second. The picture shows

Quakers were heavy sweaters In their hard workouts. Americans, In order tliev running
when shutter clicked, Captain Larry Brown, Say Elmer McLane, Donald Head

Johnny
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Senior Scores 460 Points
Decathlon Swarthmore

Prep Fienello Second

ADAMS JUNIOR

r"ertY
PAUL PREP
being recognized premier

athlete of Swarthmore
Preparatory Schoel. That Is honor

Rebert Hunn, n wiry
member of senior class, who hails
from Ileselle, J.

Although Hunn virtually Is unknown
In sehelnstlc ranks, recently swept
through entire events of
Garnet Gray decnthalen, in which
every member of Institution

established enviable
record of points. nearest
competitor, "Andy" Fienelle. also a
senior, of Terrington, Conn.,
twenty-nin- e points.

Before decathalen took place,
Ilunn's only previous claim as an ath-
lete that performed In a
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Kvctett Ladd, physical director,
charge of

decathalen junior department.
Fourteen-year-ol- d William Adams, of
MeCall, S. rolled of
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Manager of Veteran Traveling Team
Have Players

Oirnrd Club, one of Phlla-- I
delphla's traveling teams,
which such cirdltnble showing.

independent ninltH last year, tins
reorganized for the campaign.

Harney will again pilot the
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PENN AND PHILLIES

PRACTICE TILT
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Will Oppose Majer Leaguers
at Bread Huntingdon

WIN OVER DARTMOUTH

THK Unhersltj of Pennsylvania base- - '

team feres one of its
weeks of the season Marting this aft-

ernoon. Four games are listed for the
week the Phillies this afternoon. Ver-
mont tomorrow. Stevens Tech Thurs-da- v

and Columbia
Penn plnycrs hne been Itching

for the chance they will receive this
afternoon te meet a major league tenm.
Several of the Penn players, notably
Meurudlan, Sullivan and Yndur-ky- .

have received major league offers and
will get nn opportunity this afternoon

display their wares against big- - j

league the same kind of a

The students Penn figure that
afternoon's game is for the chain- -

of the cellar in the city scries
horse te rnclni? will en.- numbers,
of victory In their favorites te step

with nine after their
and Bygone Mottling nt Newark.
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The fifteen Inning game captured bv
the Red and Hlue Saturday ever Jeff
Tesreeu's Dartmouth team, was the
lengrvt game in the Inst eleven jenrs
en Franklin Field. Tigers nnd
Penn plaved a seventeen inning game
back iu 1011. thnt holds the receid for
the longest game ever played by a
Penn team.

(ieerge Sullivan's heftv Fingle tn the
fifteenth after Mike WhltchtU had Mn-cle- d

and moved te second en Label
(telilblatt's sacrifice give Penn the vlc-- I
tery. Penn wns euthlt. 14 te 10. but

! managed te score the victory by taking
advantage of opportunities.

The new infield combination used
Coach Carlss Saturday looked better
than (leldblntt was a tower of
strength nt second and Sullivan the
same at third. I.iebegett, the fieshmnn
from last oer, although unable te de
an.v thing with the willow, plnyetl a
bang-u- p game, accepting eight chances
without n mlsplay.

The victory was the second of the
week for Hill ndtisky, the Shenandoah

fur.enr, r lad. Ills change of pace during the
game showed Him te he one of the

J,0. coolest twiners ever te grave the din-- '.
1!'--; mend nn Franklin Field Outside of

th'r.-l-0 innings, Yadusky kept the blngles

10i!

no

bv

no

well scattered.

FEDS' SUIT IN COURT

Professional Baseball te Defend It-

self Against Defunct Club
Washington. Apiil 10 When tne

Supreme Court reconvenes ted.i.v pro-
fessional baseball eigiiiil.'..itiiuis which
are members, of the nnt'enal agreement
will he compelled te defend themselves
against un attack b, iln Raltlmeie
Club, of the old Federal l.digue, which
seeks te recover damages en the ground

etgnnlcd baseball is an Illegal
combination iu restraint of ti.ule and
Interstate commerce In violation of th
Sherman Antl -- Trust law

Although it participate! in the
llatiens which rculttd in the ,,ppac"
ugreenient closing the affairs of the
Federal League, the Riiltlmore Club re.

riiiehiirnt. v. c. Anrii a .i.u .. ' fuset te abide by the terms of the set.
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but the n.iltimeie Club renewed the
suit in the ceuits of the District of
Columbia and wen, enlv te lese when
the decision was appealed. Organized
baseball claims it is net engaged In in-t-

slate iiiinmerce, and therefore U net
subject te i no Mierman law
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PICE ON CLEANS

ATHLETIC HOUSE

Ralph Gilroy, 1922 Grid Cap-

tain, One of Eighteen Stu-

dents Declared Ineligible

DISREGARD FACULTY RULE

Princeton, N. .)., April !(. Iilghtcen
Princeton nthlites have been declared
ineligible as the result of the deter-
mination of the faculty te clean house.

The heads of three captains hove al-
ready fallen Inte the basket. These In
clude Kalph Giliey, cnptaln of the 15)22 I

ioejnaii icam. and Tem .Me.Numnta,
captain of the baseball team. The third
leader is captain of another team pop-
ular In the miner sports. The authori-
ties have net yet divulged his name.

The campus Is with news of
the heiiMvlcnnlng, which is the result
of nn Investigation which has been un-
der way since .lanunry.

Dean Heward McClcnnhnn made the
announcement that while eighteen men
had been llccllind inrllelliln. mnut of
them were se declared because of sehe- -
laslletdiffirulties and that nt this time

. of the year "there Is nothing particu
larly unusual about that. '

Misunderstood Kule
In the ease of the few ethers ousted,

net because of scholastic difficulties, It
is Ml Id that tliev lmn1v fnlleil te eeinnK
with a ceituin rule in force nt Prince'- - i

ten vvhich reads as follews:
"Ne student shall represent his uni-

versity in any athletic team or crew
who receives for tinunclal suppeit
money or the eiptivnlcnt of money, mje!i
us beard and lodging, unless the seuire
and character et these gifts or pay-
ments te him sliall be appieved liv ilm
University Committee en Eligibility, en
tlie ground that they have net accrued
te htm primarily because of his ability
as an athlete."

This is generally construed by the
students in athletics here te meaii Hint
money received from any source etln I

than parents ltr cmirilians must be duly
"declared" te the proper committee. It
is said that a few of the men bonewed
menev and failed, through nilsiiiuli

te "declare" thee lirittuulul
advnnicments.

The great difficulty in dealing with'
the cases uncovered here has been In
deciding what men were being
properly and what men improperly

In the c.ise of several men there is
no quoetieii in the minds of the faculty
that they have received the money a's
any ether student would de vvhelhe'r or
net he were an athlete. The rules pre
vide for cases like that and the few-me-

get In trouble simply because they
failed te report the amount and nature
of their tinuncial uid te the pieiier au-
thorities,

This is understood te lie the whv and
vvherefeie in the can of Gilrev' and
MeNamara, football nml baseball nip- - '

tains, who have been declared itie

Wlttmcr Was Injured
It is common tumor here that

mer, captain of the basketball
is the third captain In the U-- t.

which it is net the custom te

Witt-tea-

list
publi-- h

etliclally at Prlneeteti. Dean McClen- -
aliau was asked whether Wittiner was
tlie ether captain ci hired Ineligible

"I have nothing te s.tv nbetu Mr.
Wittmer," replied the Dean

The cuge leader was hint and uniib e
te play the game for semo time this
last season. When he could have been
used later in the big games, it is said
that illstnii tieils wcie sent Het te iiehim.

Dean McCJenahnn s.tid se fur as lie
knew net a single suspicious case in
the tmlversitj had net been thoieughh
investigated, and that he new- - believe'
there could be no criticism of nnv etln i

men representing l'unceten in ,ith-k'tic-

"In nil these cases of men dec'ared
out." the dean. "I wish te state
with the utmost emphasis that none was
declared Ineligible because of prel'es
siennlistn. The decision of tlie nim-mitte- e

does net lellect m an.v wav en
the chmacter or integrity uf the 'nun
involved."

TJie eighteen ensps were siinitned up
as scholastic dllhculties or f.iiluie u '

(s)inpl with the rule en finances
It uns also stiessed that all of the

Investigation and agitation mm -

tire from within Princeton's wal.s.
Semi-Pre- s Want Stars

As seen the news broke that such
stars as McNnmnrn and liilrev were
lnellgilile te pla.v at Princeton. Phila-
delphia managers of independent teams
began wiring bids fur their servbes
MfXnmura, ,i s,.ir inlle df r, may he
een in the uniterm of a Philadeiphia

club. Rilly Whitman, of Kridcsbiirg '

It Is said, could have signed the Prince-
ton man last I'tulav, but a few hours
prcvleiislv had iiindc ariaugeinents w tb
IMdle Ifiillagher te mvir linu

(illrej. the foeiball iiiptain, has n!,,
decided te enter the r.inks of pre fn..t-h- n

1. ai lording te report. It is ,
lie has been in tmii Ii with frn mis ;n
Phi'adelphla and nun plav hire

JIM BARNES HOME

National Champ Back After 10,000
Miles of Gelf

New Yerk, A pi I in- - 'long Jim '

Humes, I'nited States open coif ihain-pieu- ,

has returned te his jmst at t'i
Pelhnm Club, completing the b ngi st
ple.vlllg tour ever ui.uli bv a gelfei

Accompanied by .lock Hittihis.in thp
(lfli View (Chicago) profesMeiial wh
laptured the Mrltish opt a title nt Si

ndrews last vear. Harnts .tnrted nut
et the close of last golf w.isun 'I'd, v

ple(d In Western Canada and along
tlie wes-- t coast of the ChUmI States,
then spent several months in the
Southern States. Their tour carried
them mere than 10.0th miks
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REFINISHING

24-HOU- R SERVICE
A finish that will net craze

or crack. Durable, acid proof
and of high lustre. Such is
Shafce, npplietl in all colors.

The Chas. W. SchalTcr Ce.
3214 riitnilt Ht.

H

far

jm

Sens Markei st., pinia.

Olll Stock flunp;

$15 $45

&
Men's of

1704 Market Street
Evenings

or

WE ARE
if you would

smoke an Producte,
you would knew right
off whether or net it was
the smoke for you.

uncopyable
blend is so distinctive that
it leaves no doubt. Yeu
either like it a or
pet at That's our
idea the only way
te make a cigar.
What's the

Baseball Today, 3:30 P.
kf A L t r 1 lt n A J, J Vtvr JiiHiiuiwtL. i.crtvur. tAniv vy A Sf

I OKilliMa Pawmi..!...!.
leiils new eif nle for mirnlnr tninr WivmMbV,-- '
ihM, i.t (ilmlwls', MinlilltiR'H mill llnll rt. lt"' itXh. -

e

Ice palacE
UTIt AN'O .MAintrjTJTllKKTH

Trust mid vvrretiM nel ran V will TV

BOXING TSS
Prices, 1,2,3
A EIGHT ROUND BOUTS 4

WORLD'S GREATEST
ALL-BANTA- M SHOW
(( hnmutan, V.xA linmnlen nml Mix

l.i'Sillnv Title ( enlrmlrrs)
JUI

NELSON v,. M0N1KEAL
I'lillnilrlplil.i
K. II. jei:

(K

l'rei ldnr
(K

O'DONNEL v.. SHAKKEV
(Ilmurxlrr, N. i. N"W Yerk
.II.MMV

Keiimlls

IH

VOIJNO

Keunils) 4ACK

J(E
MEN0O LYNCH

I'hllmlrliililii Vew erk
IIAl rl.lM. (H Iteuiwl.) .IOIINNV

LEONARD v.. BUFF
I'Mlflilflnlilit Jfrney

IhkPlH t lie 14;i.' H. I'rnn Pq,
I rim) IIS. Jill S. Dllll I.UIIIM ( leur Ce.,
KH S. Siil i mulct'!), B'J'Jt 'Vliirkrl! IWel-In- n

(Hfc, t . inthl Till-- Huh. 2.i .V. ISthi
Mrnilmile Itfar hlurc, 40UI l.iiiiuilrr Av.

Easter isn't se away- -

but what you shouldn't investigate
these

SPECIAL SHIRTS
for EASTEK

Kr.KlMi Uroadcleth S.'.OO each
I'lifi .Madras S Ik Stripe . $.l.-,- 0 cac,
Klne Mad rat Stripe .. $2.00

1 a t ( elr i

New "VECK" Triangle Scft CelUr
each

A.R.Underdewn's 202-20- 4

" VIens compares favorably in
quality and style with that of any of the

$j- -

El

El

let
all.

of

KminiNI

I'ullrci

White

each

50c

ether better class shop-?- , with the
added feature that our location,
w ith small evethead, enables us te
efTer Rreater values.

Service ,s
?ur uwniohwerd'

and you
buy or net we welcome your in-

spect en. Dellar for dollar you
tret mere for your money here
than at any place in town.

Let Us Prove It
All the popular weaves are here
for your selection and the prices
are like these of the geed old
days.

te
Dougherty Dougherty

Clothing the Better Kind

Open

real
enjoyment

confident

Producte's

Punana
Fine

Wttr

33c ct 2 fcl SScl
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